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An Account

Of the Experiment of Transfufion, pra&ifed upon a
Man in London.

This was performW, Novemb. 23. 1667. upon one Mr. Arthur Coga, at

Arundel-houfe, in the prefence of many confiderable and intelligent perfons,

by the management of thofe two Learned Phyficians and dextrous Anatomifts

Dr. Richard Lower, and Dr. Edmund King,, the latter of vphom communica-

ted the Relation of it, asfoSoweth.

THe Experiment of Transfufion of Blood into an humane

Vein was made by Us in this manner. Having prepared
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the Carotid Artery in a young Sheep

5
we inferted a Silver-Pipe in-

to the Quills to let the Blood run through it into a Porringer.and

in the (pace of almoft a. minute, about 12 ounces of theSheeps

bloud ran through the Pipe into the Porringer- which was fome-

what to dircd us in the quantity of Bloud now to be transfus'd in-

to the Man. Which done, when we came to prepare the Vein in

the Man's Arm, the Vein feem'd too final I for that Pipe, which
we intended to infert into it ; fo that we imployed another,about

one third part Iefs>at the little end. Then we made, an incifion in

the Vein, after the method formerly publiflit, Numb. 28 ; which
method we obferv'd without any other alteration, but in the

iliape of one of our Pipes
5
which we found more convenient

for our purpofe. And , having open'd the Vein in the Man's
Arm,with as much eafe as in the common way of VenaMe&ion,
we let thence run out 6 or 7 ounces of Blood. Then we plan-

ted our fifver Pipe into the (aid Incifion, and inferted Quills be-

tween the two Pipes already advanced in the two fubje&s, to

convey the Arterial bloud from the Sheep into the Vein of the

Man. But this Blood was near a minute^before it had paft through
the Pipes and Quills into the Arm ; and then it ran freely into

the Man's Vein for the fpace of 2 minutes at leaft- fo that we
could feel a Pulfe in the faid Vein juft beyond the end of the filver

Pipe; though the Patient faid, he did not feel the Blood hot^

(as we reported of thefubjeft in the trench Experiment) which
may very well be imputed to the length of the Pipes, through
which the blood pa/Ted, lofing thereby fo much of its heat, as

to come in a temper very agreeable to Venal Blood. And as to

the quantity of Blood receivM into the Man's Vein, we judge,

there was about 9 or 10 ounces: For, allowing this Pipe fiefs

than that, through which 12 ounces paCs'd in one minute before,

we may very well fuppofe.it might in 2 minutes convey as much
blood into the Vein, as the other did in the Porringer in one mi-
nute ; granting withall, that the Blood did not run fo vigoroufly
the fecond minute, as itdid thefirft, nor the third, asthefecond,
&c. But, that the Blood did run all the time of thofc two mi-
nutes, we conclude from thence- .Firft > becaufc we felt a Pulfe

during that time. Sccondl^bccanfa when upon the Man's faying,

He
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He thought, he had enough, we drew the Pipe out of his Vein,

the Sheeps blood ran through it with a full ftream
5
which it had

not done, if there had been any ftop before, in the fpace of thofc

two minutes; (he blood being lb very apt to coagulate in the

Pipes upon the leaft ftop, efpecially the Pipes being fo long as

three Quills.

The Man after this operation, as well as in it, found him*
felf very well, and hath given in his own Narrative under his

own hand, enlarging more upon the benefit, he thinks, he hath

received by it, than we think fit to own as yet. He urg'd us to

have the Experiment repeated upon him within 3 or 4 days af-

ter this 5 but it was thought advi/able, to put it off fomewhat
longer. And the next time, we hope to be more exad:, efpecially

in weighing the Emittent Animal before and after the Opera-

tion , to have a more juft account of the quantity of Blood, ic

fhall have loft.

A (Relation

Of fome Trials of thefame Operation, lately made in France.

1. M. Denys, Profeflbr of the Mathematicks and Natural Philo-

sophy at Paris, in a Letter of his to the Publisher relateth, That

they had lately tranfmitted the Blood of four Weathers into a

Horfe of 26 years old, and that thisHorfe had thence received

much ftreogth, and more than an ordinary ftomach.

2. The fame perfon was pleafedto lend to the fame hand a

printed Letter', written to the Abbot Boardelot by M. Gadroys.bz*

ing an Anjwer to a Paper of one M. Lamy, and confirming the

Transfixion of Blood by new Experiments. In this Anfiver the

Author is vindicating the Transfufion from Objections ; where

firft he takes notice, That, whereas the Objector undertakes to

refute the Experiments made, by fimplc RaticcindtivnsJLt ought to

be considered, that the Ouodlibetical Learning of the schools is

capal.le enough to find Arguments/ir and agaivjl%\\ forts ofOpi-

nions, but that there is nothing, bit Experience, that is able to
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